
LIBERTY WAREHOUSE,
vitt nnixr t i

' WEBB'S

for Tin:'

S ale , of Leaf Tobacco,
, . HILLSliOllOUOH, N. C.

wi,th any Body (that ., was ever' gathered
here in Ralefgh.: We never, saw- - a nicer
set of.sobcr and lioneit men. - ;'

IN KALKtCtH. ,

Col. Robert. U iWIthers of; Virginia is
here at the Yarborough House. Just on a
visit to tho city. He is looking well, and
the same ' old vet" that Lee's army knew
him. --

.:''! .
" V"

MANud-vt'- Stork, N..C, Zjm. 8, 1872.
; JlAw. mm& tSvn: I see in your va- -'

luabie paer' Warehouses for the sale of
leaf tobaeto advertised in Milton, and se-

veral of us would like to putronize the mat
ket, but take it for granted thut there
are no Stores there where we could purclij
ase such articles as we need don't see any
ikrlvertitfi in your paper. Please inform
us. . I A FARMER.

WT.Tbcy.had six Stores hMilton the
last tiino we saw the town, bht 'what they
keep to they have such ar-

ticles as "AlFarmer" wunts to buy or not
the Loi'( snd the merchants themselves

only knoW.i-K-ft.

I ,' f
Ma9kCI, in t'aswell county, Jan, 0th,

by the Itev. Mr. Hoylu, Mr. John M. New-
ton toMiss Surah F. daughter of Thomas
CTas'sJ-iq- . . '

. - , , .

Died, in Surdis, Miss., of congestion of
thebndi,r3Contly, Mr. jolm A. Forrest,
formerly of this county, aged 63 years.

it - lHrLlU0R0', Feb. 5, 1872.
' Editors Recorder: You will do the tri-
ple of. Orutige a favor by informing them
through your paper that ' the tax on all
Deed fr Land has been repealed; also on
Trusts and Mortgages, where the amount
does not exceed $300. . Yours,

ri sr ;.. GEO. LAWrf, Clerk.

RALEIHG.
dkhsrko IKTTKK. ' f'' s (From our own Correspondent.)

Mat, Ransom was elected United States
Senator to-da- y. The joi nt vote 10T. 9 In
the IJouae awl 32 in the Senate., In the
House Cauthorne the Republican voted
for him, and in the Senate Flythe the Re-

publican voted for him. Several, mem-
bers of the House scattered their votes. In
the Senate with the exception pf Mr.
Flythe the Republicans declined to vote.
Ko two Republicans in the House voted
for the same man. Goodwin, a Republi-
can member of the House from Halifax,
when called, sung out: "I Vote for yarn
keo Sara THlery.'. '.Heatoni white Repub-
lican Senator from New Hanover voted
for Mabson, negro, and thus went sound-

ing down his precious name Into the " Ar
chvves oh gravity." Two negro members
In the House from Craven voted for each
other; Willis voted for Dudley, and"

Dud " for Willis. :i

" A bill came up to-d- introduced by
Senator Murphy for establishing a Branch
of the Insaruj: Asylum at Wilmington.

A very important bill was put on the
tapis to-d- ay by Senator Latham and
passed its second reading 2t to 20 tor defi-

ning " the rights of marriage and married
women." Hytnan, the negro Senator
from Warren, added to the bill a very no-

vel amendment and It went along with
the bill. The amendment was restricting
the relations between whites and the
blacks. 'V

'

Worth's bill to compromise debt of the
State and appointing commissioners to

represent the State In the exchange
' of

State Stock : In Railroad and Mortgage
lands has passed.

'"'

As his bill proposing terms of. compro-
mise and which we noticed in the last Is

fft fiiltsborfl a 3 It t border.

WEDNESDAY. FKD. 7, lSJ'J.
t

e,w a 4 K.Him,i M mHwOm

XOCAHIEPABTJIKXT. :

BASubseribr8 receiving tbif paper with
n X mark will understand that ttioy owo
for subscription a yeai-t- wo cross marks
two yearsthree cross marks three years.
The absence of a cross mark will not be
evidence of nothing due, as we may not
have time this week to cross mark all.

UK J. JJones Esq., of Milton N. C, Is
our Agent at that point. Wubwri hers there
will please pay Mm and those who can't
raise tli '8iani pa" can give their note.
We want something. y ,;; st

, OCR 2lEADVe have been Buffering
from severe pain (n the back of our head
and neck for seven weeks, and have not
felt In a mood for editing a newspaper,

'which requires laborious bead-work',-- A

man with head-ach- e Is In no fix for edit-

ing a newspaper. It la almost as bad as
nervous tooth-ach- e. . ;

Nnow.
We had a snow storm last Friday even-

ing When "beautiful snow" fell to the
depth of two or three Inches. On Satur-

day many, of , our young folks ' amused
themselves by sleigh riding, which remin-

ded us of a sleigh ride we took In 1857 from
Milton to Hillsboro' and backthe snow

- In many parts of the road being from five

, to six feet deep,

TOBACCO-Th- e

break was larger, , we learn, yeter-dayjato- ur

Warehouses than at theprev.
iou sale but the tobacco was bad and In
bad order. Prices however were highly
satisfactory and the buyers animated. ,

gcSPAmongthe very best Commission
houses In Illchmond, Va., for selling To-

bacco and grain and furnishing planters
with fertilizers, &c., &c., Is that of Wise
Brotiikrs, whose card we have been pub-

lishing in title paper for the last three
years and which appears to-d-ay renewed.
This Is one of the most substantial and an- -

ftnmmfvlAllnff Iiaiimmi in Richmond, and

planters who send their tobacco or grain to
it may sleep undisturbed about the price

r the money, for they'll be certain to get
the very best price, and as for the money
vnn ran fct tlm nmt of It In advance, if

. you desire it This is a strong house in the
"back-lxme- " a remarkably clever hou se,
and a house you will be sure to tie-t-o if you
nnee try It. Try them, and fear not

m m m

i n r w n ra.
We understand that this gentleman Is

expected to visit uie unneu nuu m mo
course of a few weeks, and contemplates
extending bis visit to this State to see his
affectionate mother. When W. J. rainier

Jnr ripvi"t and mt useful sons. Our

Asylum for the Deaf, Dumb and the Blind
never had and never will have an abler

Principal. Prof. Palmer was devoted to

the success of the Institution, the comfort,

happiness and improvement of the pupils,
all af whom loved hint like a brother.

. THE LEASBCttO WAREHOUSE.
We understand these Warehouses are

doing well, considering the ewwort, and
that the prices give the highest satisfac-

tion. We learn (what the public gener-

ally is not perhaps aware of,) that the Mr.
Ptanfleld who Is associated with the Rev.
Solomon Lea, In the Warehouse of Lea A

Ktanfichl, is our clever friend Dr. J. A.
Btanfield, a Tobacconist of large experi-
ence and great popularity the very man
for running a warehouse. But both of
these gentlemen are so well and favorably
known to the public that they need no re-

commendation to planters from our pvn.

Another Warttotuein WMoro'Itwlll
be seen from an' adv. In this paper that
Capt. J. Y. Whltted, the popular Tobac-conl- st

of this town, will open a Warehouse
, 11,.... -- ..I.. .f loaf tnh.irA mi the Slut hint .' nmn ii-- . - - -

lie Is well and favorably known to the
"planters and they will tie to him.

VrW-M- qJ. W. U. Bentley, who. re-

presents the house of N. M. Wilson A Co.,
of Richmond, Va., paid us a flying visit a

few days ago. The Major was looking
well, and we hope he will visit us often e

stay longer.
We also had the pleasure of a call front

Charles Dewey Hill, of that impularhotfse
of Hill A Fklnkw.'of Illchmond, faroow

forgetting big prices for tobacco.

A Jtvw ami wT Adverttoe.
Once In time tliere lived merchant in a

town where a newspaper was published
but not properly appreciated by the peo-

ple of the town or the County, and tills

merchant wastoo stingy to Rdvertlw In

the pap-- rs and of course loo close-fist- ed to

givs his customers bargains. He heUug-e- d

that class of mercantile skln-flin- is who

could 'V no use in advertising" If it
cost anything. Now, one day the Editor
chanced to meet a pale, gizzard -- footed ne-

gro with a budget of meal In one hand and
a blue-bac- k herring In the other, where

upon the Editor asked Fambolf he was.

going oft to starve? , "Ko, h, was the
reply "massa naming the mer-

chant,) got me to take dls Ash tindthmntt

wuu, aoas to let jeopli know he's got
'em to sell." Ointment Is unnecessary.

mJW Invite attention to the card of
N. M. Witmn A, Co., Commission merch-

ants of Richmond. Mr. Wilson is not (in-

ly one of the best-lookin- g men in Rich-

mond, but he Is one of the cleverest, safest
and most fair-dealin- g. He Is a perfect
cracker' for getting cracking big prices

for toUcco, w heat and corn, and making
prompt and honest returns, ne has Just
returned from Europe, whither he wetit to
advance Uie lutrcst of his customers.

rpiIE Fuhfcrtber hiite lonnod a
L for the purpose ofAouduetintf bunineat at t bin

well known imU liigldy popufur houxe, aituntud
at fhfl loot ot J.iln-riy- , N C
- V e f el ntHiired tlmt plaiitni vinituiK Hilt Tow
Sir th piirpoKo of aolUiig Tohaveo will )lnd it to
their iiitoix-x- t to niy m a tail ; aa our tae liiiua for'
Klrlng general aathJaetion and ni rtrate axounno-uatioaaa- rs

unsurpassed, h f . i

is very lai'Kd capable of holding aK pltea or
aic.Ii nii ahunuauee of good aky fljfhtn.'which are of imnienco advantage hi showliw Toi

bnco in tliu iniiM ruvoi'iralihi iimfilicV. :

tir wujron lot I liirne, and i urrounded bf a
high board fene, double gt eirtcranue, and

looked eaeh nijjht. We are convenient to
water, and have good -- tnl)lc for lidrMw. '

Uur vamp liouae eiiiuiot be uied ftir
warintb, cleanlinei and comfort, having S good
Itoonw, Ith lire plarea In each, and w furiiUh'
BntthundimceorwoodaiidlighU without moncv
ond without price. - V . '

We guarantee. aatinfaetlon. If no aaln made,-n-

charge made, aud the Tobacco reloaded atour
exiHsiiHO. i' lease wy u. ...

Tuke the right hand Immediately after erAwilnv""'
. .. k'"'u iuuotiiB roauto the Waix-houw- . ulul avoid that ,ui. ...

leading up to nmiii Htreet.
All uu.iuirie in mini I ti T. . i...

aiuiueifd promptly, .

'V A. L. BAM..-

Onr Mr. Ball, who I no wav conneeted in tba
Dl'otitj urlhiiltr from .Km itnh.ti.ui M ...tA i.. .
imeeo, will duvote hi whole tiino and attention to.... .........man oiKurr, ana generalbuchiw muiiiigorof this honsb.

ilew ill Iks round at hi port at all times, and
hoi by an hnmxt and lait hrul dimdiarge of bli... ..t, n huciw nitiuT- - o, mat raironaiieso generously extended to him lunvij.iio-- . .

TVltXED O VEH A HEW LEAF
I Ihimk the public lor punt patronage hi Oie Sad

die & Hartieaa making bunhieiw, and solicit aa
Increased custom the fear.

1 lllnkte tlie luBft. &ii.i..nM.B..A u.t,i...- - r .
iiV ii : """'c'D'll".,BpBlllnand nl.ck Saddle, and the be ilitrnea &

line.
1 will In future keep a letter atoek of work tliArr

1 ImVP kelir wtn.tn .Ha .ii . taea nlower than ever. icome ana look at my work I. will cost younothing to do ho.
I will tjike ltii.v.titii.(VMe..w ..Mai. 1..- -- .

aome corn ft aome flourer but no' wood. Bring...c a K ,i , com, una get a wind bridle warran-
ted to la-- five year.
.

1 will Hepair Kaddh- -j and Haninea low fr anykind ortrade exceit wood and wheat utraw.f il- I Will f.l.n an.. ..t- - ..t.ti.... ...
Htfieeheap. T- - "? ngooa

um jan. nth., itrrsT- - TDHtf.EK'

T,LFlT,I,PrIot',,nL,,'.-,JEN"rLK-
.nb it. ' ln.Bn diKKolved, I wo'ild inform

1. " ""eeiueren into tlie employ,ment of Mein. V. xi. w.iw.. i r.. j .

eonnevtion would reaperttnlly aohcit a share ofthe patronage ao lilMriiliy hetowed utiou the late
nrmofIltll,Bntley Skiuker.

uivuiiiuiiu, va., .nil., mn, , ,1m. ,

(S I ItmyAItlX- -l will pay one dollar for tfc

to hoy hained t lirywood Webb, who abaconded
" ","" peraona are warned againstbarborins or emplovlng him.

i " 'TI1T --kTm-w- w--

YVAiYIKlJ,90 r'AB.()"K "n-- Lynhl.ttre ami taa- -
H SLTIl hietr eehf. mil !... '.fortd.il ipmrt.TN Kood rationa hwued weekly aonlV nil tittt Wni-- f

1 " w aa'ownWdnjr hamla. ,,ur- -
row iimce tianvtlle, Vs, , -

WANTED, ,

i o.onn KP,r,a,,k-whi- te i.w w w Vasa a

J. Y. WH1TTED

VALENTINES,
Gamos cfe3 ToyBOOKS,
J PKT roeeived and for awle, ehejip fr eaii. 8

Ja.M.HCl. (; JAMJiSIt.GATTIS.

a wom Tornn wise.
Reduced Prices at the Brick

STORE.
I am offering for the next 99 dava before some

orth, mv entire toek at
UEDUCED rjticfl.

Eitra Krpiiis in SHOES,.
- Men', Wona-n'- s and Children'

Blanket.

Lre fInod,
wiiiii. i

Bwiwi Jneonett.
Kid (iloTea,

JliMiiery,

Thexe (loml entiivly for eaih or nsrtoVaniMt
ehargc them to you at the price I (hall offer them

Oi3irsappilt3tteiloOi2nic:
I SIt'ST have It at onee, or s general row. I ean-n- ot

talk to you Individuals. for you will not
;lv me S rlnnre.

C; M. PARKS,Jan 21, 1ST?

co u J? rixit Toos,flood aortnvint of A oplea and Peach tree--t L Delivered st Xubaun Uk- - or atttlie X unery a.
10 cent spice,

Melmnwllle N. 0.
Ksery j mile South Eaat of Mebammlle

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS.
VMI Under In flue ferfu merle. Toilet

II:ilr4HU. futn IrtUU.
gar, eliewlng Toleeo. Uiiieral Water,ehokn l.loimra r..r nwutlinnl .iM

a)o Paint", ril, il. liy Mutfit, Harden and

(irtK c. 14 Kavrttollleatreet, Kaleltrh,
tJrMgn or the Golden Mortar. Jan 8, 73 3ns.

7D0EP& JONES,
(Sucreiwor to Dr. il . J. Jienninger,)

Pharmacists and Druggists,
W Kayettevllle Street,

RMiElGil, .V. C.
ate, sotrr, , (am) ;rr.Mss

SELECT
II ! I I CfwtA.AfArt n na rt t a v

in ujUiOKfr m n
rpiIR Mbxe SaMi SIIih KoIVh-- will renm
Hk Fefni rt, 18TJ. nml Jim iTth, (WtTrtf

uTcTi , ?i. : -r-"-
-Vii

rpiIE New and well arrand HotiM will be

nnciird tor HimliieM on '

, Tuesday ihc 30' Jan. 1872.

ISP Xj jBl. 1ST I? 323 2-- 8." SI
who pstronize us miiy rt asuured tliat in every
respect their Ititai'iwU will he nttendod ti, and
Unit they will always gut the hlhimt prices for
their Tohaiico, -

. "'. "

: J. CWEBK, Proprietor.
Jsn.10,1872. liu .

. LEASBUE'j WAREHOUSE.

THE subwlhors will mjieii mi the 24th Inst In
liin-- and pclou liul! ilng known u li.

1. JliUicock'M Fwturr, Wnvelioitxi for tho .

sale of Leaf tobacco,'All we auk l a trial. If nur prices d nut ull
you we will cheerfully put your Totiawn hack in-
to the vviiifon snd you rnu take it elwwhcre, even
sttmild roil faro worse.

No engirt will Iw spared to stive our p itrons the
moht iwfiict sutWiiction. ilv us a trial.

HAS COCK & t'ONNALf.Y.
It. P. HanWV. , II. T. Coinmllv.

Jan. I", t7 ; ! lm

DENTAL NOTICE !

HA V1XO fitted up mi OthVe In the now lrit k
htiildin; over tho Store of C M t'arki, I

will benloawdto luive nil poinons dealing niv
pro!i'Ksl;inal wrvloe to cull tliere.

I will continue to visit t hajH-- l Hill on the flint
and third Mondays of every month.

: llilbihorotii;)!, Jan 1, 18ti ly

Kew Boot aai toto Bute
Forl872.

Encourage Home Bone and Sinetc.mm

WE propoxe to opeu tin-ne- '
with a new firm to

eoiiduct the nianufacturlnsr
BOOTS AXD Jof every description. Gent. I.a

dies, Si Iwtn ami C'liildrens. We have a fid! corns
o(;a good workinnu an the Mute can produce.

done sciitly and at nhort uots-e- . We in-
vito nil who w Mi o have work done hi our lino to
give us a cull; we (do not fear to eualieiic the
Mate in rnjFirtl to worknwuisirip, rt(K-- and neat-
ness of lit. Wo will sell our work an I iw as the
sume clow or work can I bnulit in Hh- - htste. Jn
oimiMtion with our uiiinuuteturlnu department
we Intend to keep a good and full line or

Shoe Finding, Leather and Toots
of every description for sale. We Invite the Craft
to give u. a call when in want; we kuot wast vou
want and will keep the bent. Wo can is-- found
at the old 'Hex-orde- r ottice ono door.'sonth'of H."
S. lirowu's 8tore, and uearlv opimxiU; the New
Brick Store occupied by C. St. I'arks. A Jmppyand prosperou year to all, aud a heartv louniwr
f cold watu or strong C'ouoa to all hntther Me-

chanics. Parks rAutKTT.awKftnir -
TSmj , " Sokskt rcc'STT.

I'. 8' We will take lu exchanife (or our good
Dh)U aud Shoes. Wheat, Corn. OaU. Flour,
Meal, Wood ami most all kinds of country iwo-duc- e.

Jan. to. V.kr. '

cnaai.ES o. sill, .oKaasoKl
ClliRLKt B. IK IMC IK. Balliiu jie.i 8P''- -

HILL & SKINKER,
Successors to Hlli, Bentley A Bklnker,

Commission Merchants,
No, 18 Pearl or 1 4th Street,

.. . Ulchtnoml. Va.
Solicit CotiMlfrnmcuts of Tobacco, Cotton,
I Flour, ti rain, Provisions, &c

JsarAOESTSfor O.Obcrand Sons' Stan-
dard Fertilizers In theHlatesof Virginia
and North Carolina

A A Phoxpho Peruvian Guano.
ilNfial Tobacco Compound,
AmmoniaU-- Sup. 1'hoMphate of Lime.
Pola-d- i and Planter combined in barrcU.
Aim, on hand Peruvian tjuano, Id me.

Plaster, Slt, Itoue inist, Ac, Clover ami
Uraxs Seed.

RALTIMOItn, JA!. 18TH, 872.

i..-r- At the MiliciU'ion of Miwra. Hill t
Sklnker, eul. A Kent, at llbdiinond a., for the... 1 . i . ....!...: . i f. .....
home r theexprm, puriMHie or lnvetiitiiiiit
liiorougiuy inei iuinrici aim mauiil rture i l'voiir
tariou manure. We bad prevl'mly li xrui--

thntvod bati. at ail tiuie. iimt.il the l'Unler to
visit your work, lnpirt miterial ued, aod mode
or mnntuiMiure. were no irvMrei lo ex.

Met an fitii an t'x'illilt, and we are more than
pleaM-- toa. tiut every fueiliry Ium atl'ord.
ed to u to niakn eomi.He vur examination. We
have vHted your rxieniive work, lornied a
LtM-11- I'olut, In r.tl;fmore, and tiiruu.'h your
open andcaudid exhil-ition- . In ronjunrtion with
your exreitenl roreoinn, we nuiH expres our.
Mve a fully rejiaid r our vWt, and amply
ot!tie:l of the value ol your manure, mid ititeer

tv of iiianut.K ture. We r that the
cftoleet nwterial I lined of Fertlliiing eharwler,
eninhined ckilfully and rnrrfldly. It l all nt

to IMnuter to know whereof they are
WMUf iu thl aye nl luioMurr. and ao bttxhieM i
more.lh liel to alme IImh In tho nnnurw lure of
iimnure, the aad exierienee of lboiinsl of
I'lamer. t on run ana tliorotibii rxtiiitiHtlon
we are deteraoned touw vour manure, and cur-nert-ly

recommend and m iUt our 1'l.iiiterii tnjolnu In the diotiiliullon of Imt we cmvive ti tie
entitled to merit ami rontldetiee. Your Sale w
exliihited on your hook and tetiniony of aip r.ik t
aelllngfor jerlfiirlher roiivlncinit proof.

J. B.lltlUHl.
Vy.S S l. Tl I.I.KY, lrnvllle t 'o.

Pigtied N. C.
It. B. t HA i IX, Of Amcllato. Va.

It. O. CA LI.t'M, W. L. CALt.CH,

R. O. &, W. L. CALLUM,

nilOLESALR & RETAIL

DRUGGISTS.
No 22 Kant JUrkct Street,

Crectwbi ro, N. C. ,

OFfER to se Drnj.' and aieilleinw, ralut.
fiiHvl, Window ! and IVrfumert, Toilet Ar--
tlrii on aiKitit Aew InrK and Phil ul lplii
prtv by Whole. !e for ean onlr . Partieiiliir at
tent ion jilren to order from a distance la every
Inntanee aatMartion ptmranleed. Jon. IU.

For e,
A Xf. I. Kew itrey Wacon Vated.
t Y At tost for easb. Apply to
Jn.t9. J. A. L'TLEY.

A Flg-lit-f ng Hone Drover In IlHtftla'h.
FroTi our own Corresixindent.

The other evening a long legged lantern
jawed drover, about half 'drunk, rode i,np
to the Capitol gate, followed by nine
shabby little mules, the size of sheep, and
he sting out to a citizen Just coming out at
the gate ! " Hello, Mister, who does that
air Jot belong tew ?"-Th- e citizen told
him that it Was the" Capitol Square, and
belonged to the State. "Well, said he,
Til be durned ef I keer, I want a place for

my "stock," and I'm agwhie fur to turn
''emln." ',';;,

-- s!- '

; Citizen : " If you do, the SUte will

play the dwvll with you.'V -
-

Drover : " Play hell I You reckun I'm
a gwiue tew let my ' stock " sfay out here
all night? no sireel you must take me for
a durn fool."
t The citizen finally pointed him to an

adjoining lot kept? for such purposes, and
In that, he turned his "stock." Then he
went to the National, breeches In his
boats," and squalled for a room. Rutjes,
who la not the most pleasant in the world

when you get his dander up, told' him :

he had no room."' ' Well, how, I'll be
durned I ef I don't have a room, said he,
"orl'll turn my stock" out of. your
durned old lot," and he spit a" chaw " of

tobacco ou. about the size of a June apple.

Rutjes told him that he "didn't care a
dain forhtm or his stock." Then lie wan
ted to fight the worst sort. Went back to

the "lot,'.', fed his f stock" on a bushel of

com, and they aff eatit out of one little

trough. A gentleman near by expostula-
ted, told him a bushel " wan't enough "
" Look a here stranger," said tho drover,
this is ma stock, you didn't pay a durn
cent for 'm, an' I'll feed 'ein jest as I darn
please." The last heard of him he left the

city with' his nine little mules following
him and bis "back up " the, worst sort.

, M r
STICK TO VOI R KATE. .!

Under this caption the Tarboro'' South- -

enter strikes some papers a heavy blow for

publishing advertisements at prices far be-

low their published rates and for almost

anything they can get. As the Sovtjicrnzr
says they have the right to publish adver
tisements for nothing if they choose, but
it materially injures other members of the
profession who desire to live and let live.
And this dlwegard ir published terms and

advertising for a mere song accounts for
the death of so many papers in North Ca-

rolina and Virginia. The mischief is they
not only kill themselves but cripple jour-
nals that sUud by the honor of the pro-

fession. We see lots of advertisements be-

ing published by North Ca-oli- and Vir:
gin la papers that we refused for the reason
that the advertisers wanted it done for al-

most nothing. ;

The following suits our case so admira-

bly that we copy it from the Southerner
"We have had such declarations as the

following many times thrown at us by per-lo- ns

wishing to advertise: ,
"After stating our terms, we are met

with, " Why the , did not charge me
more than so and so and for the same

or "you charge metwisti as
much as such and such a mper," and so
on. Rcferlng to the published rates of
such pajiers we find them to be identical
with our own.

"In nine ca-e- s out of ten the would-b- e

advertiser goes away without leaving his
adv. and the next thing you hear of him
he is denouncing the Southerner for its
li'.gh rates of advertising, ail because cer-

tain sheet Willi no influence or circula-
tion are willing to do their woik compa-
ratively nothing.

"The Southerner Is not in the habit of
doing business in that manner. We have
too high an opinion of iut merits as an ad-

vertising medium to give tlu m for a song,
and In behalf of the Interests of ull we call
UHn the leading journals of the Stale to
stick to their rates ss closely as possible."

We remark that we are one of the "stick-
ers" that we have published terms and
by these terms we stand. Advcrtelug

can't buy us. Our charges are the
same that other papers pretend to charge,
but if they back down to get advertising
to "fill up" with we will not

s Cedar Gnove, Feb. 6.
MESsns Kditokss Our mail carrier,

whom we left In a 'fix', at this office about
a week ago, and whose bend (official) came
very near being chopped off, lias been 're-
constructed' and after promising to give the
'flowing bowl' wide berth for the future.
reinstated and is once more custodian of
Unci Sam's mail pouch.

There is report going the rounds here
that a fellow, who occasionally stopt over
in tbst delectable portion of our Township
known as 'Texas' was recently most severe-

ly and cruelly whipped by two white men
and a negro aided and abetted by a jug of

whiskey. Csoset Whiskey and some mis-

sing money. The sffair is denounced by
the entire community ss savoring Uo much
of mob law.

A few days ago Mrs. J. W. H- - y, in

conversation with her sister Miss Polly
W n, (loth our neighbor) was telling
her about a Mr. Powers of Chicago who had

petitioned Congress for powder and ennnon
to ensble him to test his method of prod do-

ing artificial win by firing artillery. 'Well,
replied Miss Tolly, if it don't please Cod
Aimtphty to send rain I wogld not $hout for

it. Praying will lest his smoke and arti-

ficial tbnmkr to death.' Until we hear
farther from the experiment ws think Miss

Polly's plan the lst investment.
Mrs. Nancy Tinnin, who has been an id

for a number of years, disd at her re-

sidence near Cedar Orove yesterday morn-

ing, having lived beyond what fsw, very few.

of os will reach, thres score years and ten.

ftsTlt Is said that Wllkerson's Ware-
house i.tr Jliifon is selling Tobacco to the
entire satisfaction of all who patronize it.

'
BguELLIS," the live Merchant of Cedar

Orove, is closing out at cost, to make room
for his Spring Atock. Go and get a barg-
ain. Adv. next Wk. ' '

IMIKX TO KKW AIIVERTlUKUESTft.
Farm forSalf- - H N Brown,
Card X M Wilson & Co,

'

, Card Wise Drothers,
Leashurg Female Seminary S Lea,

. ililisboro' Warehouse J. V. Whitled.
- ) 1 II,

WATER mOJF OVRCOATS

WR Imve Jiis received a supply of George
Oadj'ii, eelcls-ate- (ium Overcoat, niunu-fautou-

tn Enghnd. Tiwr ars the luwt watr
jiroiif OvertoBWever ititrt dui'ed into tliU eountry
and mily weigh Is omuw Cnn i easily farik'd
in t pocket n(l ioiii!iIii a Waterproof bverc.iat
snd lutonj an either sitle can lie worneut. Uav.
lag rernived tlweKn dirmv from the Jtanu-farturr- V

a;rfils, we are e:i:il)l ti ofter thriis at
V(!ry low rstes. We rccjiwtfiillv invito the ptililie
to i'.iII, iind axatiime tt;cne kikkIm. as alxo our line
stork fn ladling, Hihis aud ientiinien'! Fiir- -
iiikLIihz Hmxli. una tlis luriMt stick or t l.tths.

'iisiin-r- s HiidYeHtiiigs to Ito found South uf
me I'otuinmv '

j E. It. Pl'EXCE A POX.
: MKBensT Tailors,

V, :. im Main Hreet.
Jus, 13th, ' liichmotid, Va.

-
A Cboies Fana fir Sals.

IF not sold privately before will lie sold at
the Court liouso door In uiilsboro, on
Saturday 17th February, the beautiful fai n.
and residence known as "Lochiel" n!- -

most adjoining Hillsboro, containing 2
at res.jtart wood land, with a dwelling
eight rooms, 'and otlier improvements, j
fine grove of ten acres, niakiuir it altogeth
er a desirable place. Terms cash, title per- -

recu,f . i ltti.Mtit n.uavwsi.
. . .. ir"." ' Agent' feb.Tth, t- -

,

PRODUCE
'

Jomniissioa IJerehants,
"

1001 CAUY STREET,
, . RICHMOND. VA.

OyplOSMESTS solWted. Ptriet reronal
yj atti-ntio- rmiil to fSalw, ami promt return
rinlprMtliTt sor fcxprexs, as

ITTLIIstjiI Cash advn-- nil
I tT Fertilizers an i Oo id fnriilhwt oa pink's

of shipimmt', on eonsuluttmi. Feh. 1, 1 s,l

WISE BROTHERS.
ISOf, IIARV 8TKKET,"

RICHMOND, YA.

,
GENERAL . ;

(jOMMISSION IJERCHANTS,
lea to tender nur numerous frh'nilWEof Vlrtfiiln and Xorth Carolina our in t

onrere end rontial thanks for tlHr verv ceneroua
patronage, and toaure them tlfcit our nrrant'e-inen- ta

are of the mnt complete fhimctrr for for
warding thotr lutertot. lliey snail nave every
advantage of Fawljrii ni irkela as well our own.
With a thnreiiihly clo obwrvatlon of our mar-

ket and the most inliraat acquaintance with the
Tnlnrre trade, we pledp'O thoin tlio highest mar-
ket pi lee for their eonlimmcnt.

Bap wr transportntion of Uraln always on
hanfl.

J. B. Morton, Fq.. Cush'r National Banli of
Kl.'huvni!!, and w. is I'atton, h.. ana Mer.
J.ihiiwin and Fieklen, Hankers, Ilanville, Va..
will pay all onr checks and autboriied sight draft
on our house. -

Lcasburg Female Seminary
WILL open the 12th, of Feb. 1971
lioard ll fHT. mouth exclusive nf wanh-In- pt

which w ill lie tl ier. month.
Tuition according to advancemect from

f 10 to $13 per. sesttiun.
Music $20.
At leant one third of the hoard must he

tHkld In advance.
; 8. LEA, Principal- -

Leashurg, Feb. 7th., 8w.

Hillsboro' Warehouse.
The Hillsboro Warehouse situated on

Main Street will Minrmned for the sale of
Leaf Tobacco on Tuesday 21st., Int, and
Tuesday of each week during the season.
1'very eil'ort will made to make your
Tobacco realize the hihtt market price.

15c sure and come to the Hillidioro
Warehouse where you Rot jrood prices last
year, and where there Is a I'rlxery attached
to the warehouce.

JAMES Y. WHITTKD.
lYoprlctor,

Aent for O. Ober & Co's Tobacco Ferti-
lizer.

Feb. Tth., 18T2. tf,

SO. 1 FAYETTV1LLK STUKET,

RALEIGH, H. C, .

joon Ijindfr snd fhn aoli

MAX t." FACTU Bfc B.

"TEWSPAPEt!J. 51irliiei and Law Book of

i every dearrlptlon bound In the beat atyle and
k;W(,t prteea.

Old numlier of Supreme court re:ort token In
exclMUig for binding. Jan lffTJ ly

sue has passed its third reading.'
A BIQ DISCREPANCY.

We have the highest respect, for our
temperance friends, Ramsay, of the Bart'
ner, and Whltaker of the Friend. But
they make a big difference to a close read-

er in the estimate of the "rum mills" in
this city.. The Banner puts them down at
60. "And the Friend at 80 odd. A differ-

ence of twenty or more. While the truth
we are told to be that there are only twenty-e-

ight licensed houses In this city. Fraps
must hold hh "blue light" for these
brethren to see to figure better.

WHO BUAI.Ij BE OOVEKNOB?

We have heard Leach's name rather
vaguely hinted at by prominent gentle-
men from "up in his country" as the
man to get " the most votes." Bah. Leach
is a good fellow and a clever neighbor, but
he tell a vulgar joke too well for this High
Office. No. The State needs a man to
adorn and grace the position and she Is go-

ing to elect jiut mch a man. Mark it
The people are tired of buffoons for office.

DI.ACKXALL Or THK VARBOBOCOII.

This worthy and liberal hearted gentle-
man is doing more to heal the breach be-

tween northern and southern feeling In the
city than any otherclt izen of Raleigh. That
article we wrote In the last about a gener-
ous northern contribution to a southern
church he had copied In a city paper aud
had sent copies to several good men in the
north. This will have a good effect It
tends to bring tlss good men with their
money to spend from the north amongst
us. And while he Is knowji to be, every
bone In hU body, a true southern man,
still the northern men recognize in him a
true gentleman and one lilieral and cour-

teous and friendly toward all good men
no matter from whence they come. Sev-

eral northern gentlemen are now at the
Yarborough.

RutrlRh, fb. Slh, 1S7J.
THK 1X8ANK ASY1X51.

The directory of the Insane Asylum met
hereto-day- . Capt Pride Jones of Hills--
boro among the number. Dr. Grlssom in-

formed the the directors that sixty-thousan- d

dollars was not enough appropriation.
' A MX FOOT J.KUSI.AT(K.

Milton Holds", who was the lull man In
the Constitutional Convention here in '07

isstill In the mountains. When Jarvls,
now Speaker of the I louse, was canvassing
last summer in the mo'intalns for Conven-
tion he spied Hohbs out In the crowd and
he called on the "tallest man "to know
"if that wasn't Milton Hobbs?" Hobbs
sung out: " Yea. I'm here. An' I'm six
feet in my stocking feet." A fellow in the
crowd sung out: " es. Six feet dog meat
and the other part man." . - .

Cuffee Mayo, too, we believe was a mem
ber of that Convention in 07. As black as
tar and greasy as a slice of bacon, be was
wonderfully proud and as ignorant " as
the devil." He brought Mrs. Mayo here
to Raleigh with him and they " put up"
at a crstkershop on grog alley. One morn
Ign while Mrs. Mayo, black as tar, sat
drinking her grog, the boll at the Capitol
mug. She said : "Go on, Mister Mayo.
There's no place on ycarth that satisfies

you like the leglslatur." Cuffee swallowed
his last gulp and departed. '

TIIK .K(U8f,ATl?ltF..
No prominent measure brought forward

in the Senate to-da-y. The charter of the
Raleigh and Fayetteville Railroad was

passed. A bill for the lietter protection of
" oysters and terrapins" was also passed.

The House had up the School bill. There
are forty sections well prepared. It will

go through. Gives satisfaction to both
sides. The election bill has pnscd the
House. It forbids any registration on the
clay of eleetloii, challenges any registered
party, and opens tho registration books

thirty days before the election. All the
State officers to lie voted ftr on one tlcke
Legislative officers on another ticket Con.

gresslonal officers upon ano lie.- - u. k t ai d

County ofllcers on another.
Trtls legislature has done a great deal of

hard work and In comparison will show


